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CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections. 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

Alrt Corrspondnts- 

Note- 

Every 

What Our Army of 
See and Observe Worthy of 

The Local Happenings of 

Community. 

Julian. 

Bellefonte 
[rwin, last 

and wile, of 

Daniel 
Edward [rwin 

visited Ed's father, 

week. 

James Davis and little daughter, of 

Altoona spent Sunday with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Davis. 

Alfred Irwin visiting his 

Louis at Centre Hall. He expects to 

until after the Grangers' P 

Miss Ella Murray accompanied 

her cousin, Miss Williams, returned 

home last week after an extend. 

ed visit among Philipsburg, Osceola, and 

Tvrone friends. 

Mrs. Weisserman and 

visited her brother, G. 

urday. 

Mrs B. F childs 

Eagle, were guests at the home 

Campbell last Sunday. 

William 

last Sunday 

brother 
stay 

is 

icnic. 

by 

son, of Altoona, 

:. Eller, | Sat. 

rantz and en, of 
i Lr @OT 

The infant son of 

Gill wast 

ive 0' cl s. 

Mrs. Hoover / 

field, are visiting at ti 

W. Swope. 

Mrs. Katherine Wil 

for C e Hall where 

daughter, Mrs. Louis Ir 

Mrs. Bion Williams, 

rs. Price, of Port Matid 

ast 

James, 
home of 

nn our town week. 

schools opened on Monday 1 

ing. Miss Lucy Rowan wi teach 

Julian school, Miss Maud Swisher 

Belle View aud Miss Cleaver, 

Dale. 

al 

the S 
fae . 

[ see my little sister scribe is hon 

we hope to see more of her items 

future. 

Mrs 
at Hannah las 

Reed, of 

. Mrs. Sarah Reed, Ia r 

and ) Taylor, 

Albert Newman spent a few 

{ week. 

Stuart Johnstown, 

his mothe 

Mr. 

up to see her 
who has been ill wit 

brother, R 

David Zeij 

guest of hi 
town one day last week, 

Mrs 

with dyser 

Swab who has 

tery, 18 rapidly recoverino 

Thomas Searsou, wh 

home 

where he has teaching 

time. 

attended the Bi! 
last 

Henry Zeigler 
held 1a Millheim 

Frank Wieland 
ng merchants is on the si 

for him a speedy 

Mrs. Herman, of 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Wi 
toona, were the guests of the 

ily one day last week 

The storm that passed 
here last Wednesday 
damage to the fruit trees throughou 

feren week 

enterpris 

Hope 
one of our 

Kk ist 

recovery 

Lemont, 

tion 

Clyde B 
some of his many 
expects to take 

Grange Park this 

SCC 

Harrisburg, is 

friends in town 
in the picnic at the 
week. 

wer, of 

Harry Swab, wife and sister, of Centre 

Hall, siting at the Swab home 

stead one day last week. 

Thomas Coble, an employe of the P 

R. R. Co. at Altoona, is home at present 

on a vacation and while here expects to 

take in the Grangers' Picnic. 

Maggie Swab, of Pine Grove Mills, is 
visiting with her grandmother, Mrs. Geo 
Swab, east of town. 

H. C. Gettig and 

were vi 

James Tharp, of 
Pitcairn, are at present visiting at the 
Gettig homestead 

Miss Alka Musser and friend, of Pine 
Grove Mills, were the guests of Miss 
Musser's sister several days last week 

Snow Shoe. 

Cooler weather this week, 

Effie M 
week. 

Schools have begun and the teachers 
are again embarked for a six or seven 

months’ voyage on the calm sea of school 

work. 

Wanted : All the soiled linen in Snow 
Shoe to send to the Keystone Laundry 
It is not our purpose to do any free ad. 

vertising, but this is inserted for 

benefit of H. Fat. Twelve-Dozen who is 

agent for above firm 

Watson & Temple, architects, 
Scale and Railroad streets 

of architecture in 

yard. 

H. M. Gates was last 

Renovo. He 1s having a 

time." 

H. F. Lucas Is employed as burglar 

alarm, in Budinger’s store 

B. BE. Shank arrived recently 

visit to the lakes and Atlantic City, 

Pleased to meet you “Brother scribe,” 

of Runville. Would like to have you join 
out foot ball team. 

lucas arrived in town this 

corner 

samples 
Il#o Hopton's back 

ee 

heard of in 

“Jolly good 

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE. 

Cheapest and Best, 

Catarrh tn from 3 yy days. 
Cold In the Head, 5 fo 15 minutes, 
feadache, 1 to H minutes, 

packed with full instruetions, by 

leased 
, Me, 
will be more than 

ment. Your money bac If you 
. “Stamps taken.’ 

MOHAWK REMEDY CO., Rome, N.Y, 

Ith the Ju w . 
are dissatisfied 

the | 

from a | 

  

Romola. 

Clayton Brickley, of Mill Hall, is 

spending a few davs at the home of his 

brother, J. D. Brickley, 

Orie McCloskey, who has been 

Urbana, Illinois, for several years, 

rived home last week on a vacation, 

in 
ar- 

He 

was accompanied by his Uncle Jacob 

McCloskey, formerly of this place, but | 
| sionals. now a prosperous farmer of Illinois. 

The schools of our township opened on 

Monday with the following corps of in. 

structors : Romola grammar, D. E 

Robb : Romola primary, Miss Blanche 

Wentzel : Mann's, LeRoy Delong; 

Knoll's, John Lucas, 

Gibson Brickley, a formes resident of 

this place, but now of St. Louis, Missouri, 

is spending a vacation with his many 

friends and relatives in this section 

Samuel Robb, who has been employed 
Clearfield for time, arrived 

week now teaching 
at some 

home and 
school at Blanchard, 

last is 

Thomas Mclloskey left for 

ium, on Tuesday of this week. 

Wm. Harvey and son Ell 
Haven, spent Sunday of | 

this piace. 

Wm. Luc and wife, of Howard, 
in our valley on Sunday. 

Miss Mame Delong has gone to Love 

, where she will teach in one of the 

schools during the winter, 

D. W, Robb 

at Manschoice, Bedford county, for some 
spending a t days at 

pting a position offered 

Empor. 

Lock 

week In 

AS were 

ville 

, who has been employed 

few 

! in ana la 

¢ at Eagleville on Monday and 
persons 
r 

Louis 

umber 

has been down 

some Lime, 1S now 

ng, who 

| fever for 

Johnsonburg 

at the home of her 

arence Daley. F 
juire of Charles 

of 

galls 
iva atl Hur 

ago and got a § 
Ww TAD Away wi 

for AD 
wants one, but 

tell Maud anytl 

he ¢ 

he ing 

nu Monday. 

Harvey has purchased a new 
swder which d excelient HOTS work 

her, n be wakened by 

cture. He has tried antomobile 
des by moonlight but his motor always 

just when he gets within cal 
{ of her and be 

broken-hearted But he says 
put this in the paper We won't 

ays out 

istance return 

Nittany. 

Tate Sunday at 

with her daughter, Mrs 
Mrs. Hettie 

Hublersburg 

Harry Stover 

G. E. Snavely, who is employed at 

Bellefonte, spent Sunday with his parents 
at this place 

spent 

Quite a number of our sports were to 

Rebersburg on Sunday attending colored 
campmeeting. They report having had 
a good time 

The republicans held 
meeting on Saturday 

hotel of R. F. Emerick. 

We noticed Robert Barder om ont 
streets Saturday evening We think 
there is some attraction near the hotel 

William Webner and G, W. Tolbert 

are busy loading cord wood at Huston 
Station for John Holmes The wood 
goes to the Bellefonte Furnace 

their caucus 

evening at the 

Frank Rossman and wife, of Clinton 
dale, spent Sunday with Mrs, Rachel 
Rossman and son, of this place 

Some of our farmers are sowing while 

others are cutting off corn and making 

cider 

Mrs. Ernest of Hublers 

burg, spent days visiting her 

parents, 8. ®. McCaleb and wife 

The weather was quite cool the begin 

ning of the week, 

Sam Colby, of Rote, was the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Rachel 

day 

William Zimmerman, of Hecla Park, 

has been (nn our town several days paint. 
ing the new barn recently put up by 

Knecht Brothers, 
piace, 

Mrs 

McKibben, 

sever 

Willlam Maunck spent severa 
days last week in Millbeim attending a 

| Bible convention, 

Boalsburg. 

The most exciting game of ball ever 
witnessed at Boalsburg was played at 
the Reformed picnic, on Saturday Sept, 
15, between the B. H. 8. and Pine Grove 
Mills, The former winning by the score 
of6w 2. “The kids,” as P. G, M. 
termed the B, H. 8. team, simply played 

| all around the visitors, 

| E. Lonbargar, he holding the 

| WiC 

| was 

| the road to the other until 

' no chance of catching it 

Rossman on Sun. 

on their farm at this | 

| excepting gas, 

  

The feature of 

the game was the superb pitching of H. 
visitors 

down to four hits and striking out 1q of 
them. Three times had the visitors 
men on third and no one out, but every 
time the next three fanned the air. 

| Young and “Teddy' made fine catches 
in the outfield, but the main feature 

was a home steal by Lonbargar a play 
very seldoen seen performed by profes: 

He making three of the six 
rung scored by the home team. Harts 

pitched a very fine game but not 
fine enough to win, 

The Reformed congregation of Boals 
burg, Pine Grove Mills, Pine Hall and 

Houserville, held a basket picnic, in 

McFarl Grove, mile of 
loalsburg, Saturday Sept. 15 which 

largely attended, Everybody en. 

as the the outing as well 
benefited 

anes’ one cast 

on 

joyed 

al much 
excellent address 

Walker. 

catables; 

0 Were very by the 

of 

her 
Prof 

Cambri 

father, Frain, 

Theo B. Hoy departed for 

where he will school aching 
bur best wishes g it 1m. 

Prof, S. W. But 
Moshaunon 

and family, Wood Mark 

{ visiting Mass., 

Runville 

et IgAge in 

s teaching school at 

Frank Frain, 
day with his fath 

Miss Emmg 

Blanchard. 

RUNAWAY Tuesday 
Miss Anna Bechde!l and her cousin Sam’) 
Bechdel, a lad about 14 of age, 

started to drive to the Hays peach farm 
pear Salona and f wh cause 

the horse started in sight of the house in 
a wild fright, plunging from one side of 

the rig was 
thrown over and the occupants, boxes, 

etc., were thrown out, but luckily neither 

of them were seriously ‘hurt and they 

followed alter the horse until there was 

The horse and 

rig, too, came through whole, with the 
exception of a broken shaft Miss 

Bechdel still has marks from the skir. 

mish, as her face is badly scratched and 
she walks with a limp. The driver, too, 
was damaged with bruises but showed 

great presence of mind trying to 
keep the animal in the road. Both pare 
ties do considerable driving and attribute 
the accident to the disposition of the 

horse that it is accustomed to such tan. 

trums, even when men of strength hold 
the ribbons 

im momrming 

Years 

rsome ungn 

by 

Highvalley. 

High wind in the and a little 
cool 

Abraham Ulrich 

sorry for uncle Abe 

William Harter and wife, with ther 
daughter, were welcome visitors at Emil 

Eisenhuth, last Sunday. The Highral 
ley Scribe is always pleased to see a 

Bryan geutieman. 

Samuel has no belief in Mormonism, 

but he says each man should have one 
good wife, and he will have ove in a 
short time, 

The band festival, 
well attended. 

valley 

nm the sick list; 

at Coburn, 
Every thing sold 
The 

was 
well 

Scribe of Coburn 
did not get a bit, 

| stages, and that i» Catarrh, 

urday evening, in spite of the inclem- 
ency of the weather. They apparently 
had a good time, 

Jobn Confer and family and Frank 
Holt left last Wednesday morning for 
Brookville to attend a family reunion 
held on Friday. 

Mrs. Lulu Eidell, of Snow Shoe, visit. 

ed friends here one day last week, 

H. Z. Bierly has been 
Olanta, the past two weeks. 

working at 

The pupils of the grammar school had 
a holiday last Friday. The teacher bad 
10 go home to attend to important busi 
ness 

James W, Lucas is 

mines where they 
new houses, 

M1 has had 
deeper the past week, 

Penn 

F. Weaver, 
¢ on a brief bu 

E.( 

nost 

Holt's working at 

are building se 

his well made Bierly 

Hall. 

Lock Haven, was 
iness trip last week. 

had his 
accident 

of 

Housman, who recently 
iroxken run in a 

be around again 
away 

our women 

koul 

atch, while 

, Do one was bad 

Leigler, 

school, spent 5 

, at Linden Hall 

  

  

woman, 

carpenter, 

Don’t write to a 
leaks, Write to a 
to a woman, when 
Write to a plumber. 
when you are sick, 
why such superfluous ad 
attention to the fact that 
qualified physic [ 

vertisements worded 

ner that you are 

fact that the w 

vice ? 

14116 dll 

1 

tions of 
. p 

consuitat 

head of 

tute, 

of over thirty ! 

of the 

worn 

§ 
Ol 

position 

ment of 

female, 

women 

who 

treat« 

cost of mailing. 
orer 700 iHustrations. 

A   

Don’t Women! 
when 

the water pipe 
Don’t write 

write to a doctor, 
imply to call 

$25,000 Given A way. 
In the past year Dr. R. V. Plorce has given away coples of his 

great work, The People’s Oommon Sense Modical Adviser, at an ex- 

pense to himself of twenty-five thousand dollars, exclusive of the 

This valuable work, contains 1008 large pages and 
It discusses the great and grave gueostions of 

physiology ==4 hyglene from the view point of common sense, and 

in plain English. The book Is sent FREE on receipt of stamps (o pay 

expense of malling ONLY. Send 21 one-cent stamps for paper cov- 

erod book, or 81 stamps for cloth binding. 

roof 
write 

bursts. 

{tO 4a woman 

But 

the 
Don’t 

who are 

Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.     

  

Why Colebrate ! 

‘What Coichrated 

r streets 

Hall, 

and 

ones arc Mr Daniel 
Mis iia Stover, Tot 

Miss Morrison 

The Free Methodists 
Meeting 

Miss Alice 

phia 

tr Calboun 

» having Bush 

Sm th has 

of Bellefonte, is 

Turner 
Hartman, 

W.B 

who 
1's 

Miss Lettie 

visiting her uncle, 

has been visit 

for a month, 

Philadelphia, 

Miss Susie Gertly 

ing at Jason 
returned to ber 

last week. 

Underwoox 

home, at 

Rumor says you are to be married E. 

F.D. We presume so 

If rain does not soon 

lief, all the wells will 
about the way already 

Mrs. Moorhouse and Miss Gallager, 

who have been summer boarders at the 

| botel, returned to their homes 

come 10 our 

be 

re- 

dry ; that is 

Union 

last Monday, 

Miss Alice and Davidson, who 

bave been in N. J a year returned 
home last week. It is their vacation 

Centre Hall 

A déaler bought up a car load of 

horses last week and shipped them from 

Centre Hall to the eastern market, 

Clara 
for 

John Bitner, a well known and respect. 

ed citizen of near Centre Hall, is lying 
seriously ill, at his former home, on the 

farm now occupied by Jacob Lee, as 

tenant, His recovery is doubtful, 

The violent storm on Wednesday of 

law week did great harm to the apple 
crop in our county, The trees had the 
larger part of the fruit blown off 

Ways that are dark and tricks that are 

vain-—women touching up their toilets 

while going through railroad tunnels, 

$100 Reward $00, 

The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 
that seience has been abie to cure in all its 

Hall's Catarth 
Cure is the only positive eure known to the 
medieal fraternity. Oatarrh being a constity 

| tional disease, requires a constitutional treat 
ment. Hall's Cstarth Cure is taken internally, 

| seting directly upon the blood and mucous sur 

Alice Lanager was a visitor in town 
last week, ' 

Two of Moshannon's youn 
tended the festival at Pine 

people at. 
len on Sak 

faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
disease, and giving the patient stren by 
bullding up the constivgtion and assistin na 
ture In « ihe work. The proprietors have 
so muen faith io its curative powers, that the 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
falls to cure, Send for list of testimonials 

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, 0. 
AF 8old by Druggists, The, 

Hall's ily Fills are the best, 
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DESIGNS 4 

TRADE -MARKS J 
AND COPYRIGHTS 4 

i A | EM B q OBTAINED 4 
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 1 
Notioe in * Inventive Age ‘ 
Book “How to obtain Patents™ ) 
Charges moderate. No fee 111] patent is secured 

Letters strictly confidential Addr 

EG SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, ¢. 
PEPFAR AAA A Aa 

FOR THE LARIES 
Bend us BO sents for a Box of 

OINTMENT that MEALS 
Bove lips, chaps ind all skin diseases, 

The boast over yet compounded 

Money refunded if not satisfied 

BELL OINTMENT CO 
Fioming, Osntre Oo, Pa 

i! 

BELLEFONTE 

REAL ESTATES LOAN COMPANY 

Wood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

TELEPHONE 

Central 
Commercial 

CALLS: 

No 

No 

1312 
682 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On firstclass real estate security. A 

limited amount in sums of from $500 te 

$1000 and any number of loans desired 
in larger sums. Bring deeds and aoply 
in person to W. GALER MORRISON, 
214 E. Bishop St Bellefonte, Pa. 

“Al” TABLETS 
FOR ALL URINARY DISORDERS. 

FATAL PREVALENT of all 

diseases are the 

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BLADDER. 
The Aidneys ave two fttiagieves through 

h all the Mood in The body must 

pass once mm every fhree mimides 

The and most 

these of 

whi 

In 
thes 
ita 

s Healt e4v they filter a moun 

; ut of the body 
wonsed they « depositing Ur 

Acid and ot} : he system 

camsing ELE ek. B 

Rheumatieom ropay, Gravel 

and Frequent Urination Loss of 

the Ife essence), and Bnally 

“BRIGHT'S” DISEASE and DEATH! 

(VUs RA 

Painful 
A Tbumen 

  

If you have any of the above symploms 

“A1" TABLETS will cure you. 
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED. 
Recent Discovery Phenominal  Swooes, 

Hundreds of Testimonials. Oannol be Substi. 
tuted 

By mail $1.00, Send stamp for pamphlet. 

PAN-AMERICAN DRUG CO., New York. 

Sold in Bellefonte at 

PARRISH'S DRUG STORE 
or mailed to any address on receipt of price    


